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lathe public .money safer in the hand
of on individual appointed by Uie Presi-den- t,

or in the custody of .Kd banks ?:

That is now the question. lvxjx ricnce on
this subject is the b 4 fc actter. Since the
foundation of thjs Government, (inorethfin
fifty years,) the public nmniy bus Urn a),
w ays kept in banks mrthat our predi ces.
horshadnny partiality fr t!:o interest of
corporations, but for the safety and accurN

ty f- the public money.
Tlic States of this I nion have frequent-- .

lv entrusted and kept lU ir public treasure
in the hands of individuals, until they sus-

tained large losses and tlteu the aliun.
Cloned that mode, and di;posiled their public

nnoiiey for more Safe 'ki t ping "in "U.'iks.1

lixitcrieneed business men, when they own
hntl have a large gum of .money in posses,
nion, generally depysite it in banks, as pla-

ce ol'greater .safety, t'ntn to keep it therti-Nelves,-

entrust it t the keeping of any
one individual. When I was last in tin;
city of New York, I called nt the

(a hotel) which is tlie centre
of wealth, und the henvy4uines8 of lhat
emjiorium ; there I found rich merchants
from every State of this confederacy, with
large sums of money, come to buy goods
aud merchandise for other etlies and sec
tions of the I'nion. 1 e iwjni red of n very
intelligent from my ow n state,
then there : " What do tdj yon moneyed
men do with vonr money, to k.-- it safely ?

Do you keep it in your trunks niidpW-ketSj- ,

loru ! aii.swereu, iim-i.-u- s

snoii as we revh tjic city, wegodin ctlv-t-

a bank, and deHsitc our nioiicy tU-re- , and
then cliei k for it as we need it."' Now,
sir, whvdid not that congress of merchants
assembled at the.fYarl-strec- t house, depos

in tlie ol one moivKliml, the
host ? The answer is obvious, sin. ply U-cau-

their money wassifer in the banks.
TheCondiict "of all those cngle-e- yi d mer-

chants, wlwkhow so well how to make,
and safely keep their own money, U the
beat commentary and strongest arguux-n- t

that I have ever met with against the niu
treasury, and against putting all the put;
money in the toek t ol one man. fller.
chants have bestowed much refliirion and
attention unon tlie best and safest mode of
keening money and heretthe concurring
testimony of practicaLbusiness men, that

custody; of bajKS tlwn nuliVKiuais. initio,
city of JVpwi ork aloue tin publie reve- n-

ymrto tiwfttrfn'.nrjl... ..r .l..ii..- - .....I nil I. .1I.-T.(- i

n gold and silver, when tin scliwno shall
. be completed. All thntlarge'sura is to be

placed ju the ker ping and possession of one
man, (colled the receiver general.) His
key, solitary and alone, cau lock and un-

lock the door. Tlie friends of this bill say,
the money will be all kept safe by taking
bond and security, and swearing the man
in w hose custody it may be deposited.
Paper and ink and oaths, arc all very good

- in ilieir place. but, a vcry iHajcure -t- caZZ

around ten millions of gold-cagl- and sil-

ver dollars, when tlie key and keeping are
committed to one inau. "No man is per-fec- t,

no not one." TliclAte notorious col-

lector Swartwout, at New York, gave band

and security, and took tlie necessary oaths,
"and then (having solo ossession) embez-

zled, 6tole, and run away with more than
twelve hundred thousand dollars of the
people's taxes Jjkojuhiatbsjuay--
a man for bund ryds, or a few thousand-- -
but when you come to millions, it is hki

attempting to bind anclepliniit with a paper
string. Gentlemen have stuTEtd . huniiiii

nature to little purpose if they expect such
flimsy cords to hold nnd secure.; tow of
public treasure. You might as well turn a
limifrrv horse into a teti.acre field of new- o -

corn, and tell him not to lite any iflhe ran
Vprds are but wiiid-- , and they bind not
.lti. ifimtnt fn uuiiifit--f mim mill twi

Vt III II JlfU ni iiij.i w ' - - ' J "-

up weal pertection. k truly nonesi man
wilt not take cjiarge of sik-I- i a weight of

responsibility he wants to keep a

ronscienfte void of ofleiu-e- , iwTlivo fliiTl

die an honest man ; w hile one who wor-hi- s

golden gods and silver images, w ill

delight to serve so pn-cioi- a deity, and
would be very apt to carry, his idols with
him to take tlie tour of Europe,. Swart woiif-lik- e.

But ' then, and in tliat case,M this
bill 8av, ho shall be puu'isU-d- , and so i
say. Still, I presume, we w ill all gn
44 catcliing coim-- s before hanging. Swart-

wout knew his defalcation nnd emliezzle.
ment --was immoral, illegal, and if he were
caught ho would be. puuisiied, aod' there,
fore he ran away.
'

--Tlie Governin,ntiiihrwhich wc-- live is

based on the principle, that the safest way
to make a public 'agelit faithful to his trust,
is notlpgire him an ojuwrtunity of jilnying
the tyrant." T',c whole systom of the com-

mon law is predicated on tlie principle,
TiiiTTTi6be.sl "way to make a iiian Iioiiest, is

wttogire him a chance ot U iug a rogue.
iThttt tin HlliQliored Jawisjnt imateiy tic.

quainted with the feelingsJaud.. actions of

the human heart niul still, it never con.
fides in any man, wliere one cent of inter-

est can warp and twist his judgment. But

if you are not satisfied with tlie law aud the
testimowv of human historyj.whieb-t- o my
mind aro aniple, and " coiifirfiYation strong
as proof of Holy writ," tln-i- i I wji) appeal
to holy writ itself, and refer you to the ex.

press words of the Iord's prayer '.' lead

us nnt inta tempt'itim, but deliver us from
WhV are we taixht bv divine w is.

--iloio thus to pray I BecaUiie tin; heat of
men are weak, and continually haulo to

err : temptation is strtrfig. and often ovef.

cilia's frail human nature. Tlie principle
and polic'y of the Sub-treasu- ry disregards
and violates the exnress words of this holy

.... . .. i
lion, and clearer tiH'm lip to cvn ; lomai
sin that doth most easily - --vt limn;
that ruling and damning passUm oniie age'
the inordinate love, of gold and silver.
Human laws should try to prevent, or pun.
ish crimes, but, they cannot --rrealr a new

wifft, or chaiigi: his nature, and, therefore,
1: U immoral and impolitic to exjiose him

to such consequences, and to
squander the public treasure by tuitations
and , defalcations. Sad experience has
clearly shown

i
that ...

the public
. .i

treasure is in- -

secure, ana commnica lo eurmern tessris,
w hen in the hands of The
numerous, and enormous defalcations w hich
have taken place w ithin a few yiiiarrs,

the fallacy and danger of entrust-
ing any one indivi lual with the care ,artl
custody of the public money.

rHE.sIE?iT s 1'oWEit.
The prineiph s of "this bill are dang- -

ous to public hbertv. eiid destrovs the
guards, checks, and barriers, iniosed ny
the.constitution for. the prertection and se
curity of the jeople. The President now
holds and w ields great power and influence
over all the department! of this Govern-men- t.

He is .tlx;., commander-in-chie- f ol
the army and, navy. The army consists
of twelve thousand and five hundred men.
The Pesident appoints all the regular of.
licers that command that large force.- - The
navy consists of nlioutix thousand men ;

and he apj'miiits all the officers that com-mau- d

and govern tliat right arm of our
nation!'.! dfTcnce. The appoints
all the important.civil and uqilomatie oth-cer- a

and ministers, who administer tlie af-
fairs' of this great nation, iuiuuntiiigtvji('ly
st.'sixty tliousiiiml licrsons, including the
agents and conlnictors, whV receive their
places' and profits under ls npinjiiitiu-s- .

A II .1 ..r u.: L' Iiii iiufiis i .jM ii(iiiu res 'Ut nils ri
eral Government, Amounting tu thirty
Cirtytkilliens oC dlfti"fifry year, pass
thtough the px-ket-

s and fingers of the I'resV
ident, and those, whom he appoints and
wills to use and employ iu Me ji iWe fomi.
tairr head "of power and iiatnnn(4. His
single noil isgnxl or evil , weal or wocyto
thousands who se'k phicc s of honorffiist ,

or profit. Hence, multitudes jHfolv.ayji
"be Ibiind , hkrsuTi-ffowers- ', tirbi'iid umler
the inlluenceof thejjiiwors tjint be, to ilo
lip service to any rrejjkfent w ho dispenses
such honorable and profitable places.
The Prt sid ncaii make or unmake put
inor oiit dp!aceand profit, any nTiil all the
ollicepri have enumerated. 1 his is mure
powrr than, any one man ought to possess

nd exercise in a Republican Government.
I aiii.jealous. jjf pow urT ajiij. cpc.iidly-r- f
the oiie-nia- n power. Power f intoxiea-lin- g

; and hen all restraints on abuse are
removed, who can tell what drains may
coine over the head of nmd "ambition?"' 1

would rather draw thr
depend on his good disposition tor my sal
ty and securitv. The Prt;si!cnt, Aw hhv

rrtSuliiig uOo3imtu1uaHteiniii
duty, and giv; him and his o.flicer.s the
privilege and owerof taking and keeping
the custody of .the' public monry, informs
usitwenly-twoouto- f twenty-seve- n govern-ment-s

in foreign countries have adopted
the plan of the y. It is unsafe
for a free people to imitate the model of
monarchs, or follow the example of Lm-peroT-

The people of Europe and Cuba,
from whence the President takes his pro-
ject, arc not free; they do not govern
themselves. No. They., arc goVvrticd by
Kings ; Hmongthem, all power 1s vested in
one man. In llurope, the Kings take as
much taxes as tl)ey please the people an;
burthcned and oppressed with tithes and
taxes drawn from tin: ir pockets to fill the
Royal treasury. In thiscountry, the eo-pl- e

own all private and public money; and
taxes or inoiH'y should be colh'cted in the
most convenient and least oppressive way.
Ts it rlaht to liiek ink nnil Lpi-tliirt- nr furtv

tliepjople.whoown every dollar of it?
Let the people have theise of their own
money. Let tlie public money be deposited
for safe keeping in sound banks, aiid make
thein ay the Government for the usc6f it.
Then tlie publkfrnonev will be safe then
thow whois! it will pay for itnnd J'ublic
iAxm will be h'ssened byfiecqiving interest
oiithesiTm collected thenShc coinmon
circulation of currency, like good water,
runs constantly 111 an even stream, keeps
pure, and gives nourishment to thousands,
avoiding all the'Vvil ellects of floods or
llroughtu-t'.vpani'io- ns or contractions.
I'n sident Jackson, in 13G, said in a mes.
sage : " To retain the public
treasury, unemployed ah any way, - ihi hiv-- 4-

practicahlc. - It u coiisiderwl against the
genius of o'urTree instltrttioiis to lock up in
vaults the trcasure.of the nation. Such n
treasurt; would doubtless be employed at
some turn;,, as it has jn other countries,
when .opportunity templeLMmhition .'" If a
private person bad ten millions of dollars,
hiieertaiuly would nut let it He idle; he
would use it himself, or loan it to safe men,
but he woukl never lock it up twelve
nionths, andivthjJi(toiMjim
huhdreiTnr a thousand miles off from him.
The Receiver (general, and

if they do not steal the public nioney,
will be.sure. to use aufl speculate ou it,

In 1834, the Sub-treasu- was Condemn-
ed by the Adii)inistratioj)t andJts '.iirinui
(the GU ihe) truly 8aid."The scheme is
disoreantztng and revolutionary, subversive
otJlie-- . .jt'unilainenial prHHHplerefioTeTnT
ment, nn of ita ranice.froin 1780 down
to this day." "It is as palpable as the
sun, tliat the cflect ol the scheme would be
to bring the public treasury much nearer1 to.
the actual custody and control of the Pres
ident than it is now--, and exose it to be
plundered by a hundred hands, Where one
cannot now reach it

jThe llxecutivc Jias now changed, and
crossAl'over to tlie advocacy of this scheim,
which was so justly condemned in 18J4 ;

and his faithful followers have crossed over
tTKKirTrvolesoiTThis question wDT

stand recorded, like the cross keys! at tlie
cross roads, at riirht' angles with each bth
er. Suppose the President were now op-

posed to this bill, how many votes would it
receiver Very kw. nidsrms Irom the

prayer, and p ' inlol"inptn juiini.irr When he did tl))oso it in tins

to
house. 161 said no. and only 33 ave. But
one political friend or the President tlicu
said ave. The franiers of our constitution
never designed that the sword and the purse
of this nation should both be united in the
hands of one man. Tlie lever and , the
fulcrum wrre too powerful to be confided to
one individual ; .hence the first w:as assign- -

ed to tlie Executive, and the last was coin
mitteil to tlie keeping of Congress. The
President's influence is diirute'd w ithout
money; but, with tlie keys of the Treas-ur- j'

in his liand, it is unliuid ; hence the
Ih1(1. assairlts uton the stronghold of all
pfiwer, the money power, which is stronger
than steam power. Mr. Speaker, the jhw.
er! tlie" Executive is now entirely too
great ; "it has increased, is increasing,
and ought to lie diminished " His power
of apjiointmcnt to all imjiortant offices is
now only restrained and checked by not
having the.public nmnev in his nosst-ssio-

and kir ping, to reward whom he pleases ;

hut pass this bill, and give pun the great
money power, then all the 'powers of Gov-

ernment will be concentrated ami united
in one man; and then the President will be
every inch a King.

A coon joke. Two electoral candidates
in Tcniiess-fy-wcr- e lately to have met for

nddnaising the peopfrr at
Ruswlville, in tliat State. Something oc.
curred to iinrvfnt the desinneil meeting--
neitU-- r went to the place. A corrcspm-dento- f

the Knoxviile Argus, not knuv.hir
of the failure, wrote a particular account'of
ttM-i- r speeches, afnl stated tliat eighf of the
opposite arty hnd lifln-- converted byihe
ilisciwsiiai! Phil. Saturday Couir.

, (r Tlie Cincinnati Chronicle states that
a party of thirty perso4 of the MormonJ
sj"ct, reached, that cjtyiast week, from Eng.
lard, on their wy to the nead quarters of
the AIornHmsat Nauvoo, Illinois. In this
count rv.-thcr- an; aUuit 2800 at Nauvoo,
111. jMid, about '21100 in Ijce county, in Iown,

Udf'tlie opposite side of the Mississippi.
fThey have churches in (juincy, Spring- -

li'ld, Jacksonville, and various other parts
of Illinois. ' i

Yankee tea. A New York paiief re
Intt-- s the following story ; One of the prin-cip- al

landlords of Burling Slip recently
seized .five chests of teabcloiigingtoone of
his defaulting tenants, as security for, rent
over due. This landlord wrote R few days
since to this defaulting tenant to the efTect
that hcshould pell the tea, nnd, after de.
ducting tlie n lit, send him the balance,
provided ihe rem was nit p;rid on Tuesday.
Tuesday came and went without the

of the tenant, and, according to
his threnVthe laiiilhird yesterday sut the
ten to a grocer to bq sold immediately for

1 ' ilni JiMiiiMiiM aaiiwttiiiw

of the tea, whole an
tetlffi One-ef-tTio- se names are found

Hmud to contain sifa-ihist. What amount
of proceeds there w ill be to return to the
tenant, after deducting the rent, has not
vet been calculated.

Tin- fixjl said xitiie ttnnjr he knew and wnmc
tilings he did not know. Ho knew the miller's
bogs were (ill, but he did not know where- - he got
the mod to them with. So the ilighttut
most casual obscrwr. but notice the sudden
wealth and arrogant dictation of tlie orlicc-liol-

rrn, " all under the bead of love of the People."
liow have thry ro suddenly attained wealth?
Uuc Indian treat Vuwilb all itn attendant frauds,
at Ibis day would make hundred or tliousands
rich. A ycara'1 sinice a Jlintrk'l Attorner
in 'Nc!i York or Philadelphia the custody of the
public money when it is not returned Collect-
ors of Customs, who defraud the country tand
Registers and Receircrs, who have practised fraud
in the sales of land, and in retaining the proceeds.
each affords the means of wealth. It is my de-

liberate opinion that the ofEcers under the nt

of the United StateiL.uiid retainers and
supporters of the part V, have d for them
selves more money, directly, and indirectly, since
me government d I resident Jackson, (elevcn--

yeant,) than all such oflicers and friends had ob
tained under atl revHus Adiiiinislnitions tor "

years, iriasworns nave ocen tilings, me cry
Of Democracy ! Ive of the People ! Down
witti corporations and monopolies! has blinded
the People. Tlie People are coniiiur to take
judgment into their own hunds. JuAn Reeit

preck .

Another jkeciols passage. The chi- -
valrou4oyernor I,tiili-xter,o- f Mississip
pi, lately on a visit to the arni
Springs, iir Virgmia,was called upon to
express his sentiments concerning Gen.
Ilarrisotu; He obeyed the call, and in. reV
finance to tlie course "of Gen. Harrison, on
the Missouri question, I', observed
that lie was standing at the side of the Old
I lero w hen lie gave his vote on the

question ; aiidthaKieiier.il Harrison
said to hiirrpersonally; "I know that I shall
SLicrificiiJiiy.- - piipularky
ent.4, liv the "course I am about toipursue,
But I will sooner incur the sacrifice than
the constitution of my country shall be vio."
lated.

Peaches. A correspondent of the
nal of Commerce, speaking of peach titles
and their liability, to be dest royed3y.lmpdLl result
winters, states thaludge Judsiin, of the

of Connecticut, who
resides at Canterbury, caught the idea that
it might be the too early Rprings which cre
ated the dilliculty. I le therefore in Janua.
ry, after the ground had become thoroutrhlv
frozen, covered tlie roots a foot deep with
hnv or straw, which had lhcxflcct tojkeep
the frost in the ground and so prevent the

Ivtmenrrh Ie siicceedeiT completely; for
tlie hist tlie trees all around, and nf
his neighbors m the adjoining yard, were
all destroyed, but his were fresh ' and
blooming. The fact s to ber that not
the cold weather, but warni -- weather,! does
the mischief. The trees are killcdy frost
alter the starts.- - liostan limes

NVestebn wit. The great exditenient
in tlie west brings 'out much originality on
their banners and n political meetings.
At Da'vton, Ohio, one banner represented
Anio3 KeiylaHnin his JhackJiisJieekin

falling off, and Extra Glones
tumbling forth Motto:" Charge along,ihe
whole line.'" - - - -j

' In one "of tlie log-cabi- was a lire 'irolf.
on huw. Motto : "A

PATHNT DEMOCRAT."
Anotlier repTt-S-nted-

. Van Huren riin-nin- g

down hill, his locks and coat tail
streaming in the wind, and a barrel of "hard
cider" after him ; he was crying out "flop
that barrelS--

I'pon another were letters " K K O
K." This was tx hard for us, and we
asked tlie bearet itsrneaning; he tyld us it
meant iome over Koricin.
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TUB ELECTION
For Electors for Presiiknt and Vice

President takes place fli North Carolina tlie

SECOljD. THtTRSDAY IM NOVEMBER NEXT ;

REMEMBER, the Second Thursday in

November, (the twelfth day of the month,)

THEN LET EVERY MAN DO HIS DUTY. Each
voter will vote the w hole ticket.

A voice from Revolutionary Sol- -.

dlers! '

AV'e give ijelow a certificate signed by

sixteen out of the seventeen Revolutionary
Lwldiera now --Jiving county.

This, so far as our miction of tlie country
is coueertiL'd, is a successful refutation of
the slander that all the Ilevohi.

tionary soldiers belong now to the Demo

cratic partyv is no evidence before
us that the other soldier of the count v is a
Democrat. The friend who procured and
handed ixTthis certificate had not tlie oppor- -

tuni.yvpf seeing him oefore our paper went
lo press. , It is thought he is a staunch
Whig if so, eygry pld Revolutionary sol

the quality the five chests, of Mr. Buren.
imich coniusiuttof tlie Iandhr4rwere4 whose be.

can

t--

oblainf

TorXy

being

Gov.

momen-
tous

Jour.

sap

the

I6w:,"(Mr7 Woody) is now in his hundredth
year, and this summer has made a good
crop ofkorn with no other means than his
hoe! " '

.

Wiies:as, it has been reported that all the old
Revolutionary Soldiers are supporters of tlie pres.
ent Administration, and it has been said that the
modern higs were not such in former times ;

we, whose names are subscribed beaeath, all citi.
zens of the county of Buncombe, affirm that wc
were revolutionary soldiers that wc fought with
the Whigs of that day in defence of liberty and
we further declare, that in obedience to tlie prin.
ciples which then actuated us, we feel it our duty
to oppose tlie of Martin Van Buren,
and liall support for the Presidency, the friend of
his country, Wiijjam Uessr Hauox.

bis
; JOSEPH X CROSS,

mark.
james jester; ?

X his
SAM'L X PATTOX, ,

X " rnrk.
x THUS. PAYNE,

his
. w si. x wcxnYi

mark.
WM: REAVER,

his-- .
'

JESSE X PALMER,
- mark.
BRADLEY POWERS,

his
JACOB X MARTIN, -

" "mark."
ADAM PHJLUPS,

' his
STEPHEN X LOW,

mark.
JOSEPH RICE, :

JAMES ALEXANDER,
WM. BRITTAIN,
ALLEN FOX,
EDMONDSAMSr

Tardiura of UieJTIaUs.
It is truly remarkable to witness the ex--

cecdingtardiness of "tlie mails in carfyTrig
the news of the Maine election to the Ad-

ministration prints of the country. Our
nearest neighbors have only gathered some
"uncertain," "indefinite," "doubtful,

vague" and il unsettled" rumors as to the
Sonielioweverfrorn-what-the- y

have heard, begin to conclude that if Kent
" is not elected, Jie perhaps will be."

,. Wo are mucch inclinlpd to think they
wall a'scertnin the " nual result" in Novem-

ber. ; ..;

a
(KT We chanieew"daysincc to lay

our hands on a u new prospectus" of a lit- -

snp from starting untiltlie sjiring was fiiir4tle paperTiubnsht'din PTiiladelphia.-calle- d

spring

Sjllh.sAXlLkiJLt'r

Wake,

" The Magician's Wand." .A mprg np. I

propriate tiunie, thought we, could not have
been found for a paper devoted to the inte-
rests of the present Administration. Ac-

companying the prospectus, is a circular
letter, directed to the postmaster, which
seems to have taken its cue from tlie "fa-

mous address of the Editor of the Extra.
Globe, aiidbegs lustily for assistance. It
reads as follows :

PmiAWji,fiept.-19t-h,

Siat Your attention is resneetfullv solicited tn
the accompanying Prospectus "for the extensive
circulation ol ihr. Magician's H and. Any ser-
vice you may be. able, to render towards receiving
subscriptions Mir 'the paper, will be! thankfully ac

I -. l l . . ... .Juuu
ance you may feci able and willing to extend in- -

ied, and panVrs funiislifiT
for the full amount of money contributed. An
appeal is made to vour generosity and influence,
that the" truths of bemocracy may be carried out
mnA triiimnli.nlWm.iHl-ln-- il .

; , Yours resprctfullv,
. i THE PL'Bf.isirr.Ba

:Tliis is what wc call begging inearuesl
The smallest pecuniary; assistance," it
informs us," " will be thankfully acknowl- -

edged.!1 We will try, therefore, aud

vail with tlie PostinasteT at this place to send

tlie editors a sixpence, to aid them io their

" great time of need " and relieve , to tome

extent, tlie troubles of their hearts.

But if we rightly interpret Hus circular,

it is nothing more norless than a call upon

Postmasters, as officer of tlie Government,

for pecuniary aid to roll forward the shackled

car of modern Democracy, it virtually says

Come, now, you hold your office under

Mr.S'anlJuren, and you ought to doall in

your power to, secure his

This is tlie avowed doctrine of the day- -

every office must be put in requisition, and

every officejiolder called to action to save

the sinking fortunes of tlie, present incum-

bent of the Presidential chair. Fortunately

for our section of the country, we believe

that the most of those in office, as well as
is

the mass of the people generally, cannot

be made the subservient tools of party of
power. i

- The prospectus of " Tlie Magician's

Wand,", is as remarkable as the circular:

Tlie publishers make repeated calls on

" Men and Democrats;" whether i they

really consideif Democrats as a different

race of beings from men, we cannot cer-

tainly tell ; but they so address them.
The whole, however, is Init.a specimen

of what is daily occurring among the jmrly
in power.

BjTAn exchange paper says : Tbc defalcations
under John Uuincv Adams' administration were

more than (bey have been ueder Martin
Van Buren. netfern t arolinmn.

Wliut exchange paper was it, Mr. Caro
linian ? Please name it, and wo will then
name a paper, whose editor- - is deplorably
ignorant or wilfully corrupt a paper
guilty of most flagrant prevarication.-- .

quaint Titles. ' ; r
"Some weeks since wc gave our readers
a specimen of tlicT; odd titles" stTccled for

books irf England some two hundred years
ago; these we think fully tnialled. if 'not

surpassed, by the titles selected by our

ly journals. A number of these AreCltTS- - bij

found ui the State of New York f ojji$iub.
lished in Utica called " The Democratic
Sledge Hammer" bearing the following
motto : - -

. .

.' '".The ponderoussleJgc it lifts on higli,
Let federal falsehoods' shriek and fly."
In New York ity they publish a week-

ly pacr under the very classical appella-

tive of " The Old Buck Taiir In another
part of the same State i published " Thp

Huge Pfltf." Another pubjishe? is so fond

of Kinderhook, or sonio other kinJ of
hooking" that he calls his-she- et -

Pruning Hovk."
ThrA

In another part of the

same Suite we find " The Hickory Twig,'"
and how many nioro of tlie same stamp
wc know not. ---

In Tennessee their names evince rattier
a more pugnacious disposition At Nash- -

ville is published ltfhe Advance Guard
of.JcuuKracy. --At Knoxfille-TAcri-dett- e"

which, agreeably to 6ur understand.
mg of the French language, means, lit-

erally, " A sentinel on horseback.'''' At
Franklin, in the same State, they have
" The Krsfrred Corps::

These papers, we believe, w ith many
othen, were gotten up merely to advocate
tlie claims of Mr. Van Buren to the Presi.
jdericy, and w ill be discontiiiued sj soon as

thelectiort shall be over.

A Marriauk ic Texas. The Houston Star lis.
the following iinccdoU' :
-- And man, a hermit, sighed till woman smiled

The Buif marriage wc ha ve; seen, ook place yes.
erday. A native, six feet four without shoes, cost
slyiforflrjatcd; MS hat badfy slouched, came

isjmgin onnoretoacE with bis Ihiicinea (a fair
match in every respect) behind himX He reined
up and enquired for the 'Squire's.' We directed
him across the street to our worthy neighbor Col.

Suspecting from the downcast but un-
steady glances of theair rider, that something on- -

n 1 . 1 I .uouu. n on auuui iu uupp-n- , we aropped over.
"Is tlie 'Squire to bum ?" enquired our would-b- e

BwiietsteppiugmtairdorTbllowea by his
would-b- e half " I presume I am' tlie man von .k

Vkx,n said the Colonel, poinung Ito chairs for them
uo ur seaieu.

"Wal," said the swain, and he seemed link
staggered at the delicacy of his situation, "I want
io snow ii you ever uu sich things as marry folks T"" Certainly" was reply, "do you wish to be
married?" - )

"Wal, I donU care if I do.m and accordingly.
up Tosethc bmshing couple": witnesses beinp nres.
cnt, the awful and mysterious knot was tied in
double quick tunc. After inviting the company
over to the tavern lo take somthmtr." H fi j;
the invitation detuned, he mounted hi. h row .A
stood for li'is tjaxom wife to spring on behind ; and
the happy pair w'cre soon on their way to hum.

W'e take the' above from tlie Knoxviile
(Tenn. Register the Houston Star we
never saw. Our brother of the Register
no doubt thought it a good story, and .so it
is but w e can tell one as good and true,
without going to Texas for the subject-H- ere

it is--t- other morning we were in
our office quietlypursuing our acc'ustorhTd

duties with all the seriousness.
and assumed dignity belonging to the corps
editorial. Mind , in ur office , that is print-in- g

office
y as yojusjallier poorly off for a

sanctum, not having as yet
governincnt aid. , Well f-- we were- - in our
printing office, leaning our elbow upon the

bank" etay good nler (if you be
good, which we very much' quesUon.) we
dp not mean a place w here moneu is denosi.

I ted-a-
nd nwiiey matters . transacted no

veniy , out a great big, rough, square, pine
table the boys havco spread their paper

on this is the bank wo .

WMl n I' TllfT WA WOM iw.

upon the " bank Dusily ndW: u.. .i o
nnnir . wiwu issrsss rm tut
r"i- - ." yotori
.l..l.: in if lu A o

O Sliauter's witches were after
announced that just behind hinj

couple to gel mafned. Toim
said we, " want you b
em."( Well, we wintry and A

where are thev pvjinir tn atn. ." i
Know. A. lieu leu UH'm to COroH L

the office, said we ; and the wir'l
Degan to grro ai tne luea ol a weddij.

printing office; was-- a sight ; bot sj
hardly time to notice the boys hefo

S 'vX

women, andcliildren, began to ,
tlie onice as thick as lawyer m ur.

ster Hall, and a tall,
looking-younf- f fellow, withanli Smb.

faced, pretty little girl, stood befoRj

the happy pair. We called for the

thnrif vM whir;h vm lmnrw1ia..l...... . . ."-i- t ii

tied the " Gordian" knot in " .L..JJ.

time. i ne next moment Hie office

cleared' each boy took un hia Coital

stick again, we turned to our paper

every thing went on just as if nothio

hnnnenen. I nn! 9 tlie wav wo i1..y-

Buncombe. What do you think of it

Register! "

''"""

Profitable Gardeaiar.
Our Antfrnri.liicT iti9ii.n 'P 'P D.

Esq.,' has sent us another spcciinca
his garden in tlie shape of a head of

bagc, wei;iunr, alter beins closctv
tried of all its rough and 1 green kaib
rwillllflu It la nwiflx-II- tfin In riwui .

aiivf ClrVWO niiui IJIILllll. uuilc 111 lllJs

try if proper means used. It k

tfisLu.l' Vt.ie a nil nr ti ssn i.u n am

Ul 11 tV1U. UUUf. UljU. t--, U1V V I UUI1U-t- W

properly preared. and suitable awidt

tlls.l A nu.l.n nnhknsH.A.1.1..
Mr; Pattfiri & iwnlen wnuKT hn worth i

(,ir - .1 I!.- - J
r.VSSfil!fasW MiiMsiwiiii.Mistt
fAtl lA fr ri vl luvnilun liia lkrilux vtxt 111 1 iivn uutl. ilia .Minim mxrwr

better tlmn those of others
l.l... l.i. ter...-l. ...j....l 1:

i'S!.. I 1.: 11

gixid seeds, and gave his crops gr
tion ; and any otlicr man may su

well by using the same means. A

w ho, like Mr. P., devotes himself lb

improvement 01 the different branch

lUlllllim ailll L'lllULIIIII" III 111.1 II H 1 rv

n rwiswl iB t.A . . . I 1 . . A a)

credit. The influence lie exercises,
.,.l I... .1... 1... 1 'uie 1;' njyi in; uil-9- . (UU 1' 1 ill! liu I . n II I in

instanccsnsloW" but iiol the certs
k ,.: :i... : .... .niv, cirej.a silL'lll lllim iiut m Ull OljOllUG

it..... aAA i.n-- . . ft . - r '

......... .. . . . . l. . . , l. r .. l i ii

hi. ma j. vriio sucu in 1

borhood is worth 'a w hole regiment
r, i;s ...i.:..i,j ji:iihi;v.iii, uit'.niimavivj mines, wno.

emnlnvnmnf nnmiln l.n..nl. . 1. a .
1 . ' I o

with few cents in tlieir pockets,
- : .1. - i i . i ii .i

gentlemen.

OCT Tlie editor of the North
Standard has associated Mr. Henry I

wun mm in ins eanonai lahors. we

said to bea""rnan of talents and ex:

BRIEF DISCOURSE.

"--JC f

discourse from in the manner
lows, aiiiiouffn in aia ot sutnects oi

tssisawa vutuiV 'pvi tUMIItlg
ver to mortality.

It may seem right to a man to
nnvmff tiia fkhta ew tit on Ita ti Urulinr

speculating upon his money, but tne

thereof is a bad paymaster.

yonu nis income, tnit the end thereof
wretchedness and poverty.

s mTBvasfBsrtm msn msiiin
to Jive. upon. . the JTushion of. the tiniesj
tlie end thereof ia limistinr to all
bte folks, and ruinous to health, rcpu
and nronertv.

to obtain a livelihood without indus.iv

and rajrs. -

It may seem right to a man to
constantly borrowing of his neighbors,
never willing to lend, but the end therttf

very cross, neighbors.
It may seem richt to a man to be i

w uiiiiK.-uiii- ins own iame. oui us -

ot is his fame dont extend very
IT mnv oflnn mrrh a a manIA I

Minion crv I1IUCU suiout ins iscik. -

wiessy but tlie end thereof r"grea i
gence of hisown ' '

ft RUe Q.u.... A Irt Mi ... . ,iin 1 ik w a iikiii w
stantly slandering his neiahbors, W
P1U1 fllPlVknt M

' nlwulM KnltnnlM flT.."-.vv-i m WWWT W.in.Ti-- a J
he says. ' .

XI """"J orr;iii rieni ut n llftui w
nis children in every thi hit but V

selves in dishonoring bins.
It may seem right ta m jnan to p

cT.;ry irung wntcn ougnt to ne ooirc
linlil k. .1. 1 .WAwnfw iiHjrrvir, inn uns vuu imw- -

such things are net done at all. ,
Si. wt - . t - Umay seem no-n- t to a man w

preasing'eyery body, but the end thei
ne pleases nobody.


